
Full Maintenance Range 
Covered in Florida Meet 

By RAIPK W. WHITE, JR. 

Fourtli aniiu.il University or Florida Tur f 
Grass management conference ro sponsored 
by tlie Florida Tur f Association and the 
Agricultural Divisions of the University of 
Florida opened with a lour of campus turf 
sites. 

T h e tour included the new Ormond 
bermudagruss plant ing at the Student Serv-
ice Center . Fmerald Zoysia in the new 
sorority area. T i l f l awn bermuda on the 
drill field and bahiagrass on athletic 
fields and the pitch and putt course in the 
women's recreation area. 

T h e first af ternoon 's educational ses-

agronomist of the F.xperitnent Station 
chose "Moisture and Plant Growth" as his 
subject: and Jack ko lb of T o r o Manufac-
turing Corp. , discussed " T h e Rote of Plant 
Nutrients", 

Equipment Discussed 
Following the annual meeting of the Florida 

Turf Assn., a forum was held on tool and 
equipment maintenance. Marvin Elsled ol 
Toro emphasised lhat good housekeeping is 
llie most important factor in getting satis-
factory result* from and prolonging the life 
of machinery. He added that equipment stor-
age areas should Ire kept clean and equipped 
for repair work and thai operators should 
lie thoroughly trained in operating various 
machines. Following showing of the General 
Motors film, "The ABC's of Lubrication." the 
remainder of the session was devoted lo a 
panel of engine maintenance. 

Gene C. Nutter (on truck) discusses fertilization ond vertical mowing of new en peri mental green. The 
green Is planted in five varieties of Improved Bermuda.gross. 

sion was entitled "Fundamentals of l u r f 
Crass Product ion." 

Gene C. Nutter , asst. turf technologist at 
the University, discussed: "What Is A Grass 
Plant" . H e compared turf grass product-
ion with production of a giant industrial 
plant . T h e actual grass plant he said re-
presents the physical plant with photosyn-
thesis and respiration as processes of tlie 
assembly line. Soil and roots represent the 
storage reservoir and the supply line, while 
moisture and nut r ien ts are considered raw 
materials. T h e super intendent , he stated, 
is considered the industrial engineer of the 
plant . Nut te r was followed by Ralph W. 
White, [r., graduate asst. iu turl, who dis-
cussed "How Grass Produces Food"; Alan 
Widierspoon, agronomist, spoke on " T h e 
Development and Funct ion of the Root 
System ; T h o m a s J . Sheehan, asst. orna-
mental horticulturist , Florida Agriculture 
Exper iment Station, discussed "Simplified 
.Soil Chemistry"; Darell M, McCloud, assoc. 

On the second day, tuil subjects and other 
topics were covered. Col. Frank Ward. Braden-
ton CC supi., said that the electrit golf car 
has brought new problems lo all operating 
departments, but added that the supt. can still 
keep turf in gtxxl condition il officials are 
made tn recognize that car use resutli in in-
creased turf maintenance cost. 

Design for Economy 
"Trends in Coif Course Design" were dis-

cussed by Rol>crt Htuce Harris, the architect. 
Streamlining design of Ices, fairways, sand-
traps and putt ing greens for easier and more 
economical maintenance with power equip-
ment wilt result in a functional and more 
Iteaiiliful golf coursth, he said, 

A four man panel discussed aspects of 
tournament preparation. Lou Baieman, pro-
supt., (It iila G&CC cited what the golfer looks 
for and expects when he participates in a 
tournament. Irving F.. Schloss, Mgr.. PC,A Na-
tional Coif Club, Dunedin, Florida, discussed 
the role of tournament chmn. He stated Ihe 
tournament chairman is co-ordinator of all 
the committees, and that for a successful 



tournament, he must plan thoroughly well 
tn advance. Robert Duguid, so pi., Timequana 
CC, Jacksonville, discussed the supt's role in 
tournament preparation, l ie suggested thai 
final preparations for the tournament should 
begin about a month before it starts and 
should continue until the day before the tour-
nament begins when new or repainted tees, 
markers, flags and Hag poles should be set out. 
c.oli course greens particularly should he in 
lop shape. Edward Stephens, dist. chmn, of 
Slate Oolf Assn. completed the panel by 
discussing the role of his organisation iu tour-
nament planning. He stated that it is a re-
gulatory and advisory group. 

Airs Resort Prohtems 
Following the panel, T. M Baumgardner, 

•Sea Island, (Ca.) Corp. spoke on liie prob-
lems of resort golf ojicralion. He cited over 
crowding as lhe main problem of resort areas 
and suggested ways of making the golfer 
happy and keeping the resort golfer coining 
back every week. Some problems jieculiar lo 
resort courses according to Baumgardner, are: 
(I) play during Ihe season is heavy seven days 
a week: (2) vacationers re win regime mat ion: 
(3) occurrences lhat distiirh play should tic 
carefully guarded against. 

One of the highlights of (he conference 
was the tour of the turf research nurseries, 
the tour included variety adaptation studies, 
progation studies, date of planting studies, 
fertility experiments, soil sterilization studies, 
lawn management studies, net n a I ode Investi-
gations. disease investigations, meteor logical 
and aiuomatie irrigation demons!rations. 

It was revealed that a turf disease research 
program is now underway ai ihe University 
experiment station. It is being headed by T . 
E. Freeman, who joined the staff as pathologist 
ibis past spring. One of his first duties will 
lie to survey (he diseases of economic import-
ance in Florida. 

F. C, B u r t asst. agronomist at the F.xperi 
in em Station, next ditcussed newly developed 
temporary soil sterflantt which show promise 
in controlling weeds in newly sprigged furl 
tiil Whit ton, research asst in turf, Experi-
ment Station, followed and discussed the most 
common nematodes on turf in Florida. 

Following adjournment of thr conference, 
the newly elected board of the Florida l urf 
Assoc. had its first meeting. The lioard in-
cludes: 

Cot. Frank Ward, fitadcnlon CC,; pres; 
Henry I Martin, Florida State University, vp; 
and jaines L. Btackledge, secv ircas. 

Directors are: 
Kalph I'. Harper, Lloyd M. Clifton. Sidney 

Kirkpatrick. Robert I,. I'errv, Robert Duguiif 
and Steve M Malt. jr . 

Minnesota Conference 
l he annual conference of lhe Minnesota 

GCSA will be held at the Curtis Hotel . 
Minneapolis. Feb. 27-28 and Mar. 1. 

Supt's Va lue to Club Discussed 
at Midwest Conference 

Speeches by Charles Wilson, Milwaukee 
Sewerage Commission, Will iam Daniel, 
Purdue University agronomist, C, F. 
(Scottyj Stewart, irrigation engineer, Paul 
l iurdett , Lombard, 111,, supt., and Charles 
N. Eckstein of Chicago Dist. Golf \ssti., 
plus a lively discussion of the supt's inone-
lary requirements, were highlights ol the 
Midwest Assoc. of Goll Course Supts. clinic 
at Olympta fields (111.) CC in November. 
Gordon Brink worth, Olympia supt., assist-
ed by Robert W. Williams, Midwest pres., 
directed lhe- two-day production. 

Wilson gave a very lucid summary ol the 
progress made in greenkeeping in the last 
It! years, emphasising that cooperation of 
researchers and manufacturers with the 
supts. has brought almost unbelievable ad-
vances in the art of course management 
dur ing thai lime. Purdue 's many research 
undertakings were explained by Bill Daniel 
who supplemented his informative speech 
with an extensive catalog of slide liluvs. 

Scotty Stewart, describing the problems 
faced in installing an irrigation system on 
the many playing fields of the new Air 
Force Academy, passed on to the supis. 
much needed formula for determining the 
effir icnty of their sprinkling systems. Bur 
den's contribution was a humorous treat-
ment of his battle with the nematodes, 
while Charley Eckstein, one of golf's most 
devoted ambassadors, out l ined his ideas o l 
what the average player looks lor in a 
course. 

Iliscussiott of the supt's economic picture 
climaxed the two-day meeting. Practically 
every supt, a t tending ihe clinic, and there 
were more than 100, got in on this open 
forum debate. Th i r t een factors fur detenu 
ining the supi's worth to his club were 
agreed upon. However, it was strongly 
stressed that only cont inuing individual 
and group educational programs will help 
the supt. to improve his bargaining posi 
tion. 

Educational reports, association mem-
hers' own investigation of* various turl 
problems and discussions of machinery 
maintenance and uses also were on the 
Midwest program. 

K e e p These Dates O p e n ! 
February 10-15 

[National T u r f j j r a * * Conference 
K v r t l i i r k v H o t e l . Folt inv ille 

48 C.o/fdom 


